
GOLF TOURNAMENT
PACKAGES
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Phone: 604-533-3288
Email: Corey@newlandsgolf.com

Bethany@newlandsgolf.com



MEET THE 
DIRECTOR OF GOLF
Thank you for considering Newlands
to host your tournament. Our team at
Newlands will ensure your day will be
memorable for everyone involved!

COREY ANDERSON
Director of Golf
Phone: 604-533-3288
Email: Corey@newlandsgolf.com



Why Choose
Newlands 

For Your Next
Golf Tournament

TOURNAMENT EXPERTS

Our experienced staff work with you from start to
finish to ensure your tournament is a success. Let us do
the hard work so you can prioritize enjoying the day
with your group!

Our mission is to make your tournament memorable
for everyone involved. We go above and beyond to
make sure every detail exceeds your group's
expectations.

PREMIUM SERVICE

PERSONALIZED TOURNAMENT
PACKAGES

We cater to your budget, time constraints and group's
preferences. Choose from our golf and dining options
or let us tailor a custom package that fits best for your
group.

Newlands Golf & Country Club



Determine Date and Guests
Establish your desired date, time and number of confirmed
guests for golf and dining.

Select Your Golf Options
Choose between the 18-hole Championship Course or the
11-hole Executive Course for your group.

Choose Your Dining Option
Pick one of our dining options available. Please advise
tournament coordinator of any dietary restrictions or allergies.

Contract and Deposit
Sign the contract confirming the details of your
tournament and pay the deposit to schedule the date.

BOOK YOUR TOURNAMENT IN 
4 EASY STEPS



18-hole Championship Course
Full size golf course that offers stunning views
and an enjoyable layout. Suited for
intermediate golfers or beginners playing best
ball. Available Monday through Sunday.

11-hole Executive Course
Our Executive Course has reduced yardage
and fewer holes. It offers a more relaxed golf
experience that is best for beginner golf
groups. Available Monday through Sunday.

GOLF COURSE OPTIONS



CHAMPIONSHIP SHOTGUN
Full course rental of the Championship
Course. No public golfers or members will be
allowed on the course making it a private
event for your group only. Group will start
and finish at the same time (roughly).

CHAMPIONSHIP TEE TIMES
Groups will tee off the first tee consecutively,
every 8 minutes. Each group will consist of 4
players (40 players = 10 groups every 8
minutes). Groups wiil finish at different
intervals..

EXECUTIVE SHOTGUN
Full rental of the Executive Course (3.5 hours).
No public golfers or members will be
allowed on the course making it a private
event for your group only. Group will start
and finish at the same time (roughly).

GOLF FORMAT OPTIONS



Championship
Shotgun Tournament

MINIMUM PLAYERS
128 players required for Championship Shotgun
*Shared power carts included in pricing

Entire Championship Course will be rented to your 
group for 5 hours

LENGTH OF TIME

PRICING
$85* per golfer - Weekday morning (8:30 am start)
$85* per golfer - Weekday afternoon (1:30 pm start)

$100* per golfer - Weekend morning (8:30 am start)
$100* per golfer - Weekend afternoon (1:30 pm start)

Modified Shotgun 72 - 100 players
$85 per golfer - Monday through Friday

$2,000 course rental fee for 12:30 shotgun time



Championship
Consecutive Tee Times

MINIMUM PLAYERS
44-60 players required for Championship consecutive times
*Shared power carts included in pricing

Group is expected to complete their round 4.5 - 5 hours 
once they have tee'd off

LENGTH OF TIME

PRICING
$85* per golfer - Weekday morning or afternoon
$100* per golfer - Weekend morning or afternoon

*Shared power cart included



Executive 11-hole
Shotgun Tournament

MINIMUM PLAYERS
44-72 players required for Executive Shotgun

Entire Executive Course will be rented to your group for 3.5 hours

LENGTH OF TIME

PRICING
$50* per golfer - Weekday morning
$45* per golfer - Weekday afternoon

$55* per golfer - Weekend morning
$50* per golfer - Weekend afternoon
*Shared power cart included



TOURNAMENT DINING OPTIONS

DELUXE BUFFET STEAK BUFFET BURGER & BREW

$46.99
Includes: Baron of beef with au jus,
chicken coq au vin, lasagna, roast

potatoes, rice pilaf, green salad, potato
salad, garden vegetables and fresh

dinner rolls.

$39.99
 

Steak Buffet featuring roast potatoes, rice
pilaf, green salad, potato salad, garden

vegetables and fresh dinner rolls.

$35.99
 

Includes a beef burger, served with fries,
salad, dessert and one pint of our house
beer selections after your round of golf. 



TOURNAMENT DINING OPTIONS

BURGER BBQ HOT DOG BBQ

$19.99
 

Includes a beef burger and drink of your
choice. Burger and drink is served before

the start of the tournament.

$15.99
 

Includes a hot dog and a drink of your
choice. Hot dog and beer is served before

the start of the tournament. 



TOURNAMENT ADD-ONS

DRINK
TICKETS

RENTAL CLUBS POWER CARTS

$6.99 ea
 

One import or cooler per person. Prices
are subject to change. Taxes and

gratuities are not included.

$30.00
 

Right and left handed sets available. We
advise players to reserve well in advance.
Prices are subject to change. Taxes and

gratuities are not included.

$39.99
 

Additional power carts are available. We
recommend for players to call in advance
for cart reservations. Taxes and gratuities

are not included.



Contest Markers
Up to 4 markers available for long drive or
closest to the pin contests.

Table and Chairs
All on-course setup must be handled by
tournament organizers and volunteers
(responsible for setup and take down). Tents
will be provided for registration and tailgate.

TOURNAMENT SERVICES PROVIDED



Snack Shack & Beverage Cart
Additional food and beverages can be
purchased on the course at the 10th
hole snack shack or from or beverage
cart attendant.

Custom Cart Signs
Carts will be labelled with the names of
each group member for shotgun
tournaments. It will also state which
hole they are starting on. Need player
list submitted 7 days prior to event.

TOURNAMENT SERVICES PROVIDED



Tournament 
Course Rules

 Dress code - dress pants, walking shorts, collared shirts are required.
Swimwear, sleeveless shirts, ripped clothing are not permitted on the course.

 All groups may play with a maximum of 4 players per group. Groups of 5 or
more are not permitted at any time.

 No outside alcohol is permitted on the course. Alcoholic beverages are
available in the Pro Shop, snack shack or beverage cart.

 Inclement weather - tournaments will play on the scheduled date unless the
course is deemed unplayable by the course Superintendent.

 Each golfer must have their own set of golf clubs - rentals are available in the
Pro Shop at an added cost. Please note there are a limited selection available.

Course and cart liability must be signed by the organizer or each individual
golfer. Credit card must be provided for liability.

Tournament organizers are responsible for any on-course tournament setup
and takedown for sponsors and volunteers.

All groups must play with 4 players max. No groups of 5 are permitted.



Newlands Golf & Country Club

Newlands
Tournament Contract

The following contract must be submitted
along with a $1,000.00 (shotgun
tournaments) or $500.00 (consecutive
tournament) deposit in order for your
tournament to be scheduled.

The deposit will be used towards final
invoice unless damages are incurred during
the tournament.

Tournament invoice will be determined
based on the number of golfers and guests
expected for dining.



Tournament Timeline
Key Planning Intervals

3 MONTHS OUT
Check-in with
organizational
progress
Update expected
guests

1 MONTH OUT
Food selections
confirmed with
guest count
Confirm any add-ons

2 WEEKS OUT
Confirm number of
golfers
Confirm contests
and set-up

1 WEEK OUT
Send final players list
Invoice sent and paid
based on numbers
confirmed
Any minor changes for
golf
Confirmed list of
sponsors



Bethany@newlandsgolf.com

EMAIL ADDRESS

PHONE NUMBER
604-533-3288

Reach Out
To Bethany Connelly


